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1. Living Skies Regional Council News: 
New Guidelines for visitors to hospitals and care homes  

Lorna King, South Saskatchewan United Church Hospital Chaplain has provide us with new guidelines for 
visiting hospitals and care homes.  They can be found here. 

United Church Rural Ministry Network 
We trust you are learning new ways to be the Rural Church during the pandemic.  We, at the newly formed 

United Church Rural Ministry Network, have been overjoyed to learn of the many Rural Ministry 
initiatives and ventures happening across Canada, in the United Church of Canada.  We realized that if we 
are just learning about them - chances are you don’t know about all of these exciting ministries.  

Who are we? We are a cluster of United Church folks (both clergy and lay) with a passion for Rural Ministry. 
The initial plan is to gather this exciting information and share it in a quarterly eNewsletter (first one at 
end of July).  To subscribe to receive this eNewsletter - go to our webpage at UCRMN.ca and subscribe 
using the “Subscribe” button. That’s it!  

Give it a shot, and we think you will be pleasantly amazed with what’s happening in Rural Ministry in the 
United Church of Canada.  Feel free to forward this email to your Rural Ministry colleagues and lay 
friends, so they too, can know what’s up with Rural Ministry in Canada. 

If you realize later, this eNewsletter is not for you - at the bottom of each eNewsletter are links to 
unsubscribe, and to let us know how we can improve.  

REMINDER: Watch out for email and phone scams targeting churches 
Some scammers appear to have gotten bored during COVID and have improved their skills of late.  

Remember that scammers can use any publicly available information to ask for money or to claim to be 
from the national church, the Regional office, or the CRA.  They can often find your name on your church 
website. 

If you get any email asking for money or claiming to be about finances: no matter how convincing it looks, 
do NOT click on any of the links.  Do not ever click on an attached file.  Do not reply. 

Hover your mouse over the link or email address without clicking, and your system should show you more 
information.  Most of the time the link or email will include a string of letters and numbers and you’ll be 
able to tell that it isn’t what it claims to be.  If you feel there’s a chance the request is legitimate, always 
call the person who appears to be sending the request or information before you even think of sending 
money or responding. Do some searches on “phishing” to improve your scam detection skills. 

https://livingskiesrc.ca/new-visitor-guidelines-for-hospitals-and-care-homes/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fucrmn.ca%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C678facc1d1f6486ee12608d8247f5738%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637299476631153617&sdata=p8PifSpKYoSQQMP7EfabwKa4fPsR9803tBt2rXaoh9c%3D&reserved=0


Reminder: funds available for your anti-racism learning 
Your Regional Council is offering the beginnings of a recommended reading and viewing self-education 

resource list.  The Regional Council is offering up to $30 for resources of your choice, whether from this 

list or beyond.  Please see the link above for details.  As we (hopefully) remain in the slower, gentler time 

of summer, consider taking the time to reflect on a book or movie that points us towards and challenges 

us to live into the commitment to being anti-racist churches. 

Pastoral Charge Information 
This summer, Admin Support Staff, Bev Diebert will be attempting to contact all the Communities of Faith 

to update the Regional Council’s contact information.  Church mail, Email and phone numbers will be 
confirmed for the directory, as well contact information for ministry personnel, pastoral charge 
supervisor and Regional Council lay delegates.  Permission will be requested / confirmed to include 
contact information in the password-protected directory. 

Information (name, email and phone numbers) about LLWLs, Sacrament Elders, Board Chair, Treasurer and 

M&P Committee chairs connected to each Community of Faith will also be sought. This information will 

be collected for the purpose of updating our records, but will not be included in the directory.  If you 

have any questions, please contact Bev Diebert (bdiebert@united-church.ca ), Tracy Murton 

(tmurton@united-church.ca ) or Julie Graham (jgraham@united-church.ca ) 

FAITH FORMATION 
Church Ninja!  Care Packages for Children’s Ministry 

The concept of Church Ninja is basically to create a treasure box of fun activities and items, and then 
secretly drop it off at the homes of the kids in your congregation.  It’s pretty straight-forward stuff – just 
think of a wine/book ninja adapted for church kids. 

Have fun with it! Invite members of the congregation to fill the boxes and make the Ninja-deliveries! It’s 
probably best to let the parents/adults know that a package is coming, but try to keep it a secret from 
the kids!   Details are at the Regional website:  https://livingskiesrc.ca/church-ninja-care-packages-for-
childrens-ministry/ 

GO Project is coming directly to you! 
Due to physical distancing concerns across the province, GO Project has made the hard decision to run 

virtual programs instead of in-person camps this year.  Despite being online, our programs will still have 
all of your favourite GO things: community building, mission sites, faith stories, games, spiritual practices, 
discernment, and long-lasting friendships!  Both children and youth camps will meet twice daily for “live” 
sessions, with optional additional activities in between live sessions.  Weekly drop-ins for children & 
youth who can’t commit to a whole program also available! “See” you soon! 

Dates, times and rates can be found on:  https://thegoproject.ca/virtual-camp/ 

2. Wider Church Information: 
National Time-sensitive Webinars – August 12 7pm ET / 4pm PT 

Our Chief Financial Officer Erik Matheisen returns to provide an update on financial tools and government 
assistance information that will be useful to church treasurers.  He'll be joined by Clyde Harris, a regular 
facilitator in our Webinars for Church Treasurers series, who has extensive experience supporting and 
training congregational treasurers. 

New for August 12:  The Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy program has been expanded, and the terms have 
been modified.  Join us on August 12 to hear about how this will affect your church. 

This webinar will review the details of this program, as they apply to churches, and walk through the steps 
your church needs to follow to apply for it.  We'll also respond to any other questions Treasurers may have 
about the various pandemic relief financial programs 

Join us Live in Zoom.  We've increased the size of our Zoom room so that every participant can have equal 
access to the chat and ask their questions there. Please connect with us this way: 
Your video link is:  https://united-church.zoom.us/j/121830280 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flivingskiesrc.ca%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F06%2FSummer2020-ShortListOfRacialJusticeBooksFilms.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CBDiebert%40united-church.ca%7C19e364094e8c48730e4708d82e4e3be7%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637310260828087271&sdata=2GWXRPlfVmdyS654uKf0ZY571v1RFESOoIi0iqMa8Lk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:bdiebert@united-church.ca
mailto:tmurton@united-church.ca
mailto:jgraham@united-church.ca
https://livingskiesrc.ca/church-ninja-care-packages-for-childrens-ministry/?fbclid=IwAR3MYF_xpbtFa5K91BOAKxADHUj4Is9okTjluwsbCFfNclhg0GLOLg8KRjY
https://livingskiesrc.ca/church-ninja-care-packages-for-childrens-ministry/?fbclid=IwAR3MYF_xpbtFa5K91BOAKxADHUj4Is9okTjluwsbCFfNclhg0GLOLg8KRjY
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthegoproject.ca%2Fvirtual-camp%2F&data=02%7C01%7CLivingSkiesYaya%40united-church.ca%7Ca0d37b8c46bd4e50cda608d816dfd6d0%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637284497924979484&sdata=7YtKUhKaoguPeL7f%2Bc5YVj5td%2FdWXFH5wXW%2ByQK828w%3D&reserved=0
https://united-church.zoom.us/j/121830280


United in Learning will continue to offer its regular programming as well. Click here for info.  

St. Andrew’s College Recruitment Officer 
St. Andrew’s College is excited to invite applications for a new role for the learning community. As the 

college moves to complete its current missional discernment and strategic planning this fall, we are 
excited to invite applications for the role of a Recruitment Officer.  More information can be found at  
https://stu.usask.ca/standrews/college_news/recruitmentposition.php. 

3. Upcoming Learning Opportunities – this week, summer and fall:   
Rendez-Vous Re-Imagined: Faith Gone Wild!  --  August 11-14, 2020    www.uccrendezvous.ca 

Online registration is now open & free of charge! 
Rendez-vous 2020 will be a Rendez-vous unlike any other for youth, young adults, and their leaders.  

Through real-time online events, recordings, and DIY workshop kits, we will celebrate bold faith, brave 
space and brazen grace.  Here’s what you can expect: 
 Inspiring speakers, powerful worship and singing your favorite songs 
 Fun, engaging and interactive workshops and activities 
 New friends from across the country and around the world 
 Awesome t-shirts (yep, it will be a Rendez-vous to remember!) 

Centre for Religion and Its Contexts at Emmanuel College Offerings 
Over the summer, the Centre is co-hosting the inaugural Christian Left Conference (online and free, August 

14-15), and hosting an online retreat, Body, Mind & Spirit. The conference includes an anti-racism panel 

comprised of UCC people (Adele Halliday, General Council; Kenji Marui, UCC Minister; and Robin 

McGauley, UCC Minister), and a panel on the Christian response to the pandemic featuring the 

conference’s organisers (Michelle Voss Roberts, Principal, Emmanuel College; Cheri DiNovo, Minister, 

Trinity-St. Paul's United Church; Rob Dalgleish, Executive Minister, EDGE, UCC; and Kyle Gingerich 

Hiebert, Director, Toronto Mennonite Theological Centre). The Body, Mind & Spirit retreat is led by 

frequent Broadview Magazine contributor Noelle Boughton.  See their website for more information.  

New Wine: Western Intercultural Gathering online this fall with Eric Law and Tony Snow 
Fridays, September 25th, October 2nd & 9th, 2020. 
Join us for a cross-Canada gathering of people living out the United Church’s intercultural vision. Rev. Dr. 

Eric Law and Tony Snow will be our lead resource people. 
Cost: FREE. (Thank you for your support through Mission and Service!)  These will be three-hour sessions, 

with presentations, reflection, song, and small group discussion.  Tools for engaging with your ministry 
between sessions will be offered, and so will afternoon/ evening informal conversation groups.   

Full information: https://bit.ly/2CqFRjt   Sessions are free but registration is still required; please click here 
to register.  

If you would like more information, please contact the Western Intercultural Ministry Network Executive 
through staff support Julie Graham, jgraham@united-church.ca   

4. Reminders: 
Reminder: Put your community event on our website! 

You can still promote your local event through our website.  Regular worship should be registered with the 
national church’s map and listings, but everything from bible study to a workshop to drive up pie or 
bannock fundraisers can be shared on our Communities of Faith events calendar through our community 
form.  The event needs to be a United Church event open to the public.  Give it a try!  

Past Issues of the Rambler and Pastoral Ponderings 
Past issues of these and more are available on the Living Skies Regional Council website.  They can be found 

on the Regional News page (under News& Events).  Here is the link:  https://livingskiesrc.ca/news-and-
events/regional-rambler/ 
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